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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contain neither Ctyiuni, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It 1 a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, ami Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its jpiarantco is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
leverishoes. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrboa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
terlliiii troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
mid bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria i the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
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Health Is the Sunsblne of Home. Have you got
It? If not, consult
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FREE.
IAKKII liyipopnid, Astbms, UhnamntlHtu. Scrofnln, Syphilis, Blood,
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Omaha Tnrn. Out a Small but Enthml- - !

a.tie Crowd-M- n, Brjan in Great He-- I

oiand at Se.ercl I'laccs Warm Wei--
eoxne and Coodhye at Avoca, Iowa,
Where 1,000 l'eople Cive Creetiue
Immenae Outpouriuc at lea Maiuea.
Linxolv, Xeb., Aujr. 8 Tho Bryan trip J

through tho vast was iuaugur.itvil at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon under decid- - j

edly favorable conditions and auspices
Long before time for the departure of the

iBryan party the Bock Island station plat- -

form was crowded, and when the carriage
containing Mr. and Mrs. Bryan drove up
a round of cheers went up from over l,mi!) J

throats. From that time on until the
train pulled out tieople joftled each other
without compunction as they pressed
around and eagerly grasicd Bryan's hand.
Children were carried iilonit by the pres-
sure of the crowd and their childish voices
cuuld be heard above the uproar iu fa
miliar greeting. "Good-bye- . Mr. Bryan."

Koy Gets a Bryan llutton.
After Mr.nnd Mrs. Brvan h;id entered tho

car there was a reluct for them to appear
J I,,,..!.. rear platform, which they did. !

iAs Brjan apiwared tue hand-shakin- g was
renewed aud iu resnoUsc to contiuuei aud !

persistent calls for a speech Brj'an said a
ew words closing with the statement that

ho would do his duty as he saw it and
the consequences. As the train

drewnwiiy from the station a thousand
Uutt.-ri- handkerchief waved a parting
lalii-u- . the sincerity of which was attested
in many ways. Many men. women and
children rushed around the platform as
the trail u moved by and persisted iu pro-louri-

the ordeal of hand-shakin- A
crowd of boys did not stop when thi
platform was jiassed aud the lad who was
most reluctant to give up the chas. was
rewarded with a Bryan butt in which was
thrown to him by Bryan in lieu of the
hand-clas- he was unuble to will.

And She Is llullerln' Yet."
The first slop wus at Murdock, Neb . a

small way station, where a crow d of aiumt
(if ty men and boys were out. Bryau stood

lon tho rear platform and waved a greet-
ing at them, but one silver Uepublicau, a
cripple, persist! in climbing upon the
moving train and shaking hands. As
usual, Hryan was able to greet him by
Uauie. The train stopped but a moment
at South Bend, where a dozen men con-
versed with Bryan through the car win-
dow, informing him that most of the
party wen-silve- r Republican. At Albright
uliout fifty people were assembled. One
old lady clung to Brran's hand us she
shouted. "Mr. Bryau, I hollered for ye up
in Omaha aud am holleriu yet.

OMAHA FAILS TO Tl'IlX OIT.
Crowds Grow Larger as the Train Gets

Into Hawkeye Territory.
Atlantic Citt, la., Aug. 8. The train

bearing candidate Bryan reached here on
time. The following is a brief account of
the receptions en route: At Omaha there
were less than ."SIO people gathered around
the shed which does service as a station
when the train pulled in. These, how-
ever, were enthusiastic in the extreme,
many of them licing personal acquaint-
ances of the candidate. There was a stop
of fifty-fiv- e minutes at that city and the
nominee went out on tho walks about the
station and shook hands with every one
of them. There was no speech making
whatever and Bryan after short conversi-tion- s

with several of his admirers went
hack to his stateroom in the Pullman.
From the window he continued the hand
sliaking process until the train pulled out.

rhort stous were made at the Uuion sta
tion at Council Bluffs and the local Kock
Island station, and at each possibly KM
people were assembled. At the latter
plaeo the women were in the majority.
and as they expressed a desire to meet Mrs.
Bryan, the latter also came upon the plat
form and held a reception for the mothers,
children and babies in the crowd. When
Neola was reached there was a crowd of
itOO people in waiting. Mr. Bryan's ap--

licarance was the signal for a chorus of
cheers and calls for a speech, to which Mr.
Bryan responded that he was going down
to New York to learn if he had been nomi-
nated, and if so then he would make some
speeches. A voice: "You have been
nominated all right and will be elected."
"I hope," was tho reply, "that after the
election you will havo established a repu- -

At Avoca was encountered a manifesta-
tion of increased interest. This town was
reached at (5:45 p. in., and a crowd of fully
l.ooo people was gathered at the station.
It was an enthusiastic crowd, and except
during Bryan's brief remarks there was a
succession of cheers and noisy assurances
of sympathy. The people were crowded
around the rear of the train so closely and
tightly that it was with difllculty that
they waved their hats. .Mrs. Bryan was
introduced in response to calls for her,
Mr. Bryan presenting her as the better
half of the Bryan family. The cheering
reached its climax as the train moved
away.

ATLANTIC WOIXU SKE BRVAN.

Calls Him From Supper and Insists on a
Sieech.

At 7:15 the train ran into a crowd of
from 1,500 to 2,trM people at Atlantic. A
brass band was leuding its potent influ-
ence to swell the clamor. Mr. and Mrs.
Hryn were at supper, but the shouts from
without soon brought thorn to the plat-
form. Bryan was escorted through tho
dense crowd to a platform improvised
from two baggage trucks and mude a
short speech. Bryan's utterances were
loudly cheered and the applause continued
as he was hustled back Into the train just
as it pulled out.

At Atlantic there boarded the train two
reception committees, one was from
r4unrt, comprising M. byan, J. K Dosh,
E. O. Graham and W. . Bites. The
other was from Des Moines and com-
prised Henry Uiegland and J ud.fi: Cole,
representing a i onimittve of twelve. Stuart
was reached at e:15 aiul 3.0 ) people were
In waiting with a brass band. A platform
had been erected a few feet from the
track. It was handsomely decorated, and
as darkness had set in it was illuminated.
The crowd cheered wildly as the train
rolled in and continued the clamorous
demonstration until Bryan waved his
hand for silence and again spoke briefly.
Among those on the platform was Gen
eral James B. Weaver, who was also a
member of the Des Moines reception coat
miitee--

n Incident of the meeting occurna

biursof assorted sizes wcTecirclino;Bronr:d
W head, alightinyin his hair andtickling
his face and neck, and onrc when ir ap--
pearud that ha was anout to stop spt-ski-

the crowd roared for him to proceed aud a
Toice in the crowd shouted. "Go on,
Bryan, and never iniud tlu butrs." Anil
Bryan did so. '"Are they p.ilil lmir?"
asked he, mill a voice replied. ' Xo, or
they would n.)t be around you." Mr.

'."' .,.'call of tima and he h.n.k
,i .......u v sirinlic' crowd to th. f .n

HI3 BECErXIWN AT ! MOINES..

Greeted by (rami at the Station and
fpeaka to Two Mnltitudea.

Des Moi!5E A ue. 8. It was :30 p.
in. yesterdny Avhen the train the
Bryan party arrived at Des Moines mid
ran Into a Kreainitii; shouting concourse
" '"".Vinblocks in each Ihe receminu
r.m,liltrt, .......nrisina Heurv H. Hicrlan.!
Judge Cole . Judite Head. F. M. Huhbell.
Charles O IXmnell. W. Cliff, J. B
Weaver, Messrs. Meredith and Lowrev,
met the pjirty at the station and a com-
mittee of ladies, comprising Mrs. W. S.
Grown. Mrs. J. M Cliff, Mrs. A. H. Low-re-

Mrs. 1. K. Marsh, Mrs. L. T.
Meredith and Mrs. L. S. Trucsdull was
present to greet Mrs. Bryan. An open
carriage, decorated, and drawn by six
white horses was in waiting.

There were calls for a Siieivh as soon as
Brynn was escorted into the full glare uf
the illuminations around the station, to
v n,l n repomioa ior a moment iryan
was ushered into the carriage, while Mrs.
Brvan and oher members uf the partr

,i;s,,,i in ,!u-- r vehicles. The . il--

tiiovim! ii,, tin. ,t,,viI-.,- Fourth strMt nmi.1
a continuous roar of cheers and was es-

corted to the Ta'rnaele, a lare hall on
the east side of the river with a seating
capacity of S.m'O or tS.lU'U. The immense
auditorium was crowded to its utmost
caiacity and not half were able to secure
admission.

Bryan was introduced by Governor Boies
who said of him that while he was the
nominee of three parties no convention had
nominated him. as he enjoyed the enviable
distinction of having nominated himself.
The appluuse that followed was a distinet
ovation in response to which Brvan made
u speech of considerable length, discuss
ing the issues in a general way. and call-
ing attention to the fact that tho tuoney
question was the paramount issue.

lie referred to the attempts to make the
tariff the issue, but said the money ipus- -

tiuu was the issue "and our opiiouciits
cannot get out of it." lie was loudly ap
plauded when ho closed, lie was then
driven to the corner of ixth strut-- and
Grand avenue, where he addressed anoth
er great crowd from his uirriuge. His
speech was brief here and was wildlv
cheered. Mr. aud Mrs. Bryan were then
driven to their hotel, and it was midnight
when they were penuitted to enjoy seclu-
sion aud ret ire.

Bryan could not conceal his pleasure at
this reception in this city. His move
ments about the city from the time he
left tho train until he reached the hotel
after the speaking was over were through
continuous lines of cheering enthusiasts.
and the expressions on every side indicated
the hold he had secured upon the political
patiality of the people of Iowa. The party
left Des Moines ntt:5U this morning and
the train will stop at nearly every station
on the wav to Chicago.

'.The Second luj.
GittNNri.L, Iowa, Anff. s. For the

second day bn its trip toward the
heart of tho enemy in the country,
the Bryan party was up at dawn nnd
after an early breakfast took the 6:50
local passenger train, stopping at
every station. Gen. Weaver accom-
panied the party as far as Newton.
At Mitchellville 200 people came tu ,
with many of whom Bryan shook
hands. At Colfax shortly before 8
o'clock, 1,000 people turned out.
many of them miners with lamp in
their caps. (Jen. Weaver introduced
Bryan, who said: I am very gla 1 t0
greet tho people who live at tJi-n-.

Weaver's home, lie was a pioneer
in this work of talking for
free silver long before it
had come to the attention of
many of them, and I never think
of the abuse generally heaped
upon the pioneer without
thinking of what somebody said a
year or so ao, that when one person
saw a thintf he called it fanatic.
When a great many saw it he became
enthusiastic. When everybody saw
it he became a hero." The crowd
cheered lustily. At Kewton 1,200 to
1,500 enthusiastic people cheered
long and loud. Brjan said: I am
glad to see you. Your town bears
the name of a mm who is given the
credit of starting the law of gravita-
tion. Some laws of finance, I may
say all great laws of finance, are as
ceitain in opcraton and as irrot-is- t i!le
in force as the law of gravitation.
The law on which we base our fiht
is as sure as that." (ireat applause.
At Kellogg Bryan bbouk bands with
many of the 500 on the platform.

At Sot l.llwrty.
West Likertt, Aug. X At Iowa

City, (Irinnell a'd Marengo, large
crowds greeted Mr. Bryan. At mott
places I he presidential candidate
merely shook the bauds of those who
pressed forward and acknowledged
the greeting with bows. The party
took dinner at West Liberty and
while Mr. Bryan was leaving the din-
ing room an immense crowd sur-
rounded him ad deniandid a sp-n-c-

He made one. lie aUo male
a few remarks at Durant.

Five Tramna M,ri Sudden lK-atl-

Ottimwa, la, Au.'. b. Five tramps
were killed by a Height wreck at Leigh-ton- ,

on the K x-- Island yesterday. Nine
ears werj ditched. The tramps were steal-
ing a ride, when one car jumped the
track and carried the others with it. Four
of the dead men have bii n identified as
Kdward aud K be.t Gerrv. Wilbur Kuh-Seran-

William She !, nit of Des Moines.
Condition ,f tbe ..,:,l lUnrrre.

Washisotos. A:;g. s. The gi.la re-
serve at the close of business yesterday
stood at :0.5iM.trn. Tbe withdrawal.
ware SUsviA U wtkh.t2i.avM was is bars.

STICKNEY'S TALE.

Railway President Lets the Cat
Out of the Bag.

SATS THERE WAS A COMBINE,

And Informs lha Commerce Commission
Bow the Grain Carrier Beat the
Fai-uie- r Some Development in tbe
Kature of m Sensation The Whole
Truth About the Combine to Come Out
lu Letters and Telegrams,
Chicago, Aug. 8. A railroad pool of

gigautiu proportions was uncovered be-
fore the interstate commerce commission
yesterday when President A. B. Stickucy.
of the Chicago Great Western railroad,
testified that strenuous efforts had been
made by competing companies to force
him into living up to what is known as
the Uuion League club agreement. This
makes it incumbent . upon all western
roads touching the same points to equalize
tho amount of freight offered for trans-
portation, so that one roud will do as much
business as the other. Whether Stickney
and his road was a party to this agree-
ment did not come out plainly. Stickney
ou Thursday created a mild sensation by
disclosing the methods of his com;any in
outwitting the others in the handling of
grain.

Morrison Aks a Pointed Qnestinn.
Yesterday during the n

he charged his fellow railroad meu with
inciting the present investigation to catch
him in a well-lai- trap ou the charge, of
rate-cuttin- g. After the

President Morrison, of tho commis-
sion, took hold of Stiekney and asked: "Is
there any arrangemeut or agreement for
the equalization of business iu the West-
ern Freight association?"

Kuows About the Agreement.
"There is au agreement or organiza-

tion," answcnil President Stiekney,
"known as the I'nioii club agree-
ment. So called from the fuet that the
agreement was made at a meeting held in
the Union league i iiili, of Chicago, by
w hich the business i; atloted on a percent-
age basis ut competing points. If any
road carries more than its ercentage it is
required tu lawfully divert its surplus to
the roads carrying under the pcreeutuge."

"Is that agreement in force Dui" "I
do not know."

"When was it made?" "Oct. 11 aud 12
last," answered Chairman Midgley, of the
Western ass.s-iation- . for the witness.

The FrolH-- Begins to Hurt.
Asked whether it h;id ever been lived lip

to the witness had never heard of any-
body receiving anything. He thought the
investigation was an effort to force liiiu to
live nt to it. "Well, that may be," re-
joined' Morrison, "but it was not stated to
us. However, we are finding out some
thing now. How wer-- ' these demands
made oiijyi.t;, aud by who in";"

"By letters and telcgraius,and then they
would get us iuto the meetings in Chicago
and pull us over the coals."

"Be kind enough to give the commission
the names of some of tho roads." Mr.
Stiekney moved uneasily iu his chair. Ho
crossed his legs, and t hen uncrossing them
wrapped them about tho legs uf his chair,
and slowly took time to reply.

KMUARRASKKS TIIK WITNESS.

lie Wants Snlipena Before Telling Who
Are In the Ileal.

"If tho commission issues a suhprona
commanding me to furnish the names I
shall do so, but I do not like to give them
up voluntarily. I am in a very embarras-
sing Ksltion before you." lie was told
that a subpeena would issue, but the com-
mission would rather no; lie put to that
inconvenience. He said ho hud nothing to
conceal. "Wo think you are one of the
parties to the pool," said the chairman,
"and we think you are bound to tell every-
thing."

I am anxious to tell everything that I
have done. There is a form to be followed,
and if this Is followed 1 have nothing to
do but to obey. But let me consult with
my attorney." After a consultation with
his attorney and others sitting near by
Stiekney resumed his soat, and Holiert
Mather, the attorney for the Rock Island,
announced that he had no objections to
Stiekney giving the information.

"If you all feel the same way," said
Stiekney to the group of attorneys about
him, "1 will give the information. It will
take soma weeks to sort out the letters
and telegrams." George B. Pock said the
attorneys all united in a request to Stiek-
ney to give the information, providing
Stiekney gave his answers and replies to
the letters and telegrams.

"You fellows who have my replies can
send them," said Stiekney; "I will turn
over your letters and telegrams." Chnlr-ma-n

Morrison endeavored to have tho
evidence gathered up this week, but he
was informed that it would take several
days and ho directed that everything be
sent to Washington.

During the examination Stiekney broke
out of the narrow line of testimony and
said. "Here Is the trouble. I have been
acquainted with this northwestern coun-
try for thirty-fiv- e years. In all that time
thcie has never been a year that the coan
crop was moved until after the corn wag
in the hands of the dealers who had the
rate. Once the farmer is compelled to
sell his grain, then you fellows cut tbe rate
for the dealers. There is in Kansas this
year 2V)0,000 bushels of corn. Not over
25,0t.0no bushels havo been moved so far
this year. The farmer, the small r,
has not got the rate. He is compelled to
sell, and then you fellows make the rate
for the purchasers and the corn moves.

"You charge Jthe Kansas and Nebraska
fanner 13 cents to haul his grain J

miles, ynu charge the grain dealer 0 rent,
to haul that same grain twite as far as to
Chicago. I tell you it is this kind of busi-
ness that is making anarchists west of the
Missouri river."

Chairman Midgley, of the Western
Freight association, is supposed to be the
executive ofHwr of the pool, but the real
ruling hand of the organization is said tn
be Geuerul Freight Agent Johnson, of the
Rock lslAtd road, who has been d

bet or o the commission. 3d.iigley de-
nied the existence of any pooling arrange-
ment, but finally admitted that there Was
an agreement for a division of traffic He
said be never attempted to divert traffic
from one road to another to even up. hut
aid that when one rund got ahead of Its

percentage he gave it officcra a lecture,
which atatement elicited a laugh from the
crowd of railroad officers present.

Illlaola Swamp Claim Rejected.
Washisgtox, Aug. S. Secretary Hoke

Smith sustains the general land offioa re
jecting the claim of Jefferson county, I1UV

Doia, for swamp land indemnity under the
acta u March i, and March 3, lt7.

lo
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Dr. J. McLean's Liver and Kidney Halm.
It is a grand I three battles, thanks bet.i ivl. am a well

'
man again. I have not felt so good or taken mote in lue rrianv ve.1 liberty to publish this if you desire, 1 wvi.lj he ul id he menU
cf calling the attention of uubeies a j, (l .'tleS!Jrdlef- -

Columbus. Neb.

THE MARKETS.

Kea Torn Financial.
New York. Aug. T.

Money on call Arm per cent.;
prima mercantile paper. 6He 71 per cent : ster-
ling exchange easier, with actual busi-
ness in banisers' bills 4:!M' for de-

mand and 4s7344bS for mxlr days: tostei
rates. IVuxfJ aud 4Sau.;itiW; commercial
bills, is;.

Silver certificates. no aaloj; bar
silver. cWje; Mexican Uullurs. uP

United titatej boulj steady;
Bw 4's recisterc.i. do. coupons. 1114:
6's resristerei, liU; do. coupons. H1:
I's registered. h Vt: do. coupons
registered. l; PaciUc S'sof

Chicago Grain aud I'roUuce,
( UK A;o. Aur. 7.

Followini; wera the quotations ou th
Board of Trade today: Wheat August. oihwc--
Susc. ehs4'il 5.V4e; oNued ii' Ac.
closed uV-- : oiienej 5s-n- rlsi--d

sic Cora Antrust, nominal, si"--- :

bcptem'N-r- openei --IV. -- I'a-; May,
opened -- Iiy, closed r.-- . Cats August, nom-
inal, Ih;n1 lo; rVptemlM'r. li'e.
closed i;- - ; May. opcue.l 111', clwe 1 Slc.
Pork Septilnlier. niied Ss.i. closed S6MK
(Ictol-cr- . Sii closei SoMC.

i;oiniual, elo-.- i
1 i.:.1l. closed

Produce: Batter Extra creamery. Il?ip"r
lh.: eiLtra itairy. ; fresh packinir stock.

s- r li stock. SU'.rliie i.r dot.
Poultry 1 e.r.lo pjr in.:
hens, He: spring ch:ek,;:ii, 9 ttt1-.:-; roos-
ters. 5e; ducks. 1U44IU.-- ; gec-rj- . l 0,1 t
tt tu Potatoes Ohio. ls.lc r bushel
Hom y White U jll per lu.: broknu
comb. extracts t. 6 1,1: Hiu. kls rricj,
oefefV- - bluob.-rries-, MliSl o per
KHtt. case

Chicago Live Slock.
Cimcaoo. Aue. 7.

Live Stock Pric-- a at the Union btix-- k

yards today ranee 1 as follows: Hogs
receipts for the day l'i.M; mlet

raiiKel at JS.'JO it--I li pigs. t.t 2,.ut a", light.
tS roin.li luickiuK. tlliiiiJ aj uux.J.
aud 94.05ui 4o packing an 1 snipping1
lots.

Cattle Estimated for the day.
5.IIU0; quotations at $1 3'.4 75 choiea
to extra aliipjiini; st ors, fl Jl I II g-- tichohedo., ill 'I. Hi fair t goj. $i 4.1,. I ; ,
colutiion to ia.sbnm lo., .Vni4.5l buteherV
steers. f:..v-- t J.9. stoekurs, f J l'i(ai.7il f.wlen.
tl'ia l'icows. JiH-jttf- ) heif.-rs- , I'.irttti ;,
bulls, oxen and .a;-'- . f. t.4', Texa steers,
ti.sil vi-j- western rangers and fJOl 1.11 veal
caJvci.

The Local Markete.
Corn-iSia- -rv.

(:llsli..(illc.
Hay 1 imntliy. fVtftf S; wild. ST.
Potatoes, tiew J4V.Itnltcr-F- air 10 choice, 11 ; frepk creaaary,

IRe.
Kee Freh, pic
Hirini; rinckenr-- Sl Ml a duo-n- ,

Heeae 7c.
lliK'ke sc.
t oi-l- I Cl't le Hqic bers ny for e.irn feat eb-rr- a ?.

4r: eiws and Urifer.. Jie fcSvic; cal.ee, v,r

fheep V.
Spring UmV(l auftft a bead.

Vt" hn Bal.y wasajck, we gamher (asti-ria- .

When site was a fluid, aue cried for 1'aalia-ia- .

When she Ijecame Itna, aha clung to Castoria.
When she had C1uldrea,ahe gare them laetuc ia

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

18 J. BIOS

Real KtsttUe
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as reliable company
can afford.

Tonr I'atronage Is Roltoived.
Offioa lXV). Second 4.

JOHNVOLK&CO,

GcnordContiuctors
ASO

HOUSE BUILDERS
sad as luss at

as Miasm.

Siding, Flooring, Wainacoatiog
18th street, hot. 4th and &th avfiuuna.

are the ajoet wrrtm. airs, raowrr ad u- -

iabls. of Una a lad ia the market Tba ortcmal
ana only amain Woatan'a tuiTiTm, Aafc
yoardrarfist rf a don't keep uaa Wntaalrec
to aa and we w,ii send It eiieet apoa reoaiiA a
srica. (I. aed. ay aiall A. i. Retaa
Poarth at aaa aug twenty Uird atract, hut

Cured Diabetes.
March 14th, i45-Th- e

Dr. J. H. McLean Medicine Co..
t. Lot is, no.

r.MTN : I Jesjr? express mv lie.irt-fe- lt

th.inks to wu Pr mv in.irv clous rotor ation
to he.ilth. I vjMVk for m.iitv years s bad
case d dubit? whkii 111 Je me vcrv tlim and
weak. 1 alsjsuiiei-- J ihulIi bsof sleep, hav- -

p J ,lla,,V at niuht to p
h 5; M13 Krejt an.n.w from thirst thztJ"1" n t iY. A few months w I

7,"" . W your '"n.:tiii iu f egatd to d:e

H.
medicine. used and.

intrtrM tor
ou are at a?. t.i theto victims to um-j- v
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PROFESSIONAL C.RB3.
ATToimaTa.

e ona.Cu.T ". n i oaanrx

Connelly &. Connelly
Attorney at Law.

Ofloaeer.-ti- d fi.v. ovr Milchen Lynda's. Moiiey to ioaa.

Jackson Sc Huikt,
Attcracys at L:..

Cffi-4- .- la Rork tIsnit Nattmal h tin s f,d-n- .

' D w,-- - c l ai.aaa

SwAeney t Walter.
j Atvrneys and Councellora at Law.

limre m Berra n M.ie.

Charles J. nearle.
Attorney at Law.

Uks! I, .,f ,i (ii,,,,. attenifdo. Htat.- - r .if hoik l.luia roaa'r.BVe. I'oalofli.a l.-a- .

MeEnlry 6c. Moniry,
Attorneys at Law.

Loan amm ; on r4 eecar.tr; m.ka aoiier-- I
2 .l'l-'"-'"--

. H.i..u Lyute. uai.aa.a-liava- ,
fuatuMi a lil.ak.

FHVHlfnAWS.

Dr. W.1I. LnJewlg. ,

Specialist of Kve. Kar. N se and
Threat.

i
Office In Trcniarn tu-- bn'.lding, onraer

ard Third awn-ia- . Kock If lain.Telephone Mo. HUB.

Dr. A. Grassan. ,

1'hyaician and Surgeon.

Office, rjar--t block. ix Tw. mlcih eC'oet.
Teleiinnne IJM.

liflic" II urs v t II a m., 1 to & a'd 7 to pat

E. C. Hcnncr, M. D.
en.KortTaiKT.

rbysioian and Surgmni.
Oaice and r?n 'ileenia atnrt

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson. -

Kye, Kar, Nose and Throat Only. J

Office, Wi.ltt.kof lllntk.anatLwratrnrarrlklit
and Brady atnvUi. IareiiioTl, Iowa, Hiamia IT
and ta. Hour.: a to ll a. m to 4 p. w-- i

AatCMITaMm.
'DKACK at KERNS

Arctiterta and Superlntandents.

Euoaj a, MiVcnell ALfaA. balldti. Sacaad
loor j

OCO. P. 8TAODUMAR

Architect.
Plans and aoiierlnt ndetiee for all cla

bauoli;a. Jtouma la lluret'a block.

FLORIST.

Htmry Gaetje, Prop.
C1HPPIANN0CK KUBSEBT.

Cat Howers snd Designs of sll
kicis.

City st in, 14W7 Second arena. Tclapboo Is IS.

DRSTIHTS.

Dr. aTohn E. Hawthorne.
DENTIST. DXNTIST. j

DKNTI3T. DEKTL1T. ;

Saw Daitat Farlara, erar Harts Ctteaaeyee a
Drag atora, Tblrd srawna and Twamiwik tLn t,
Tla latat appcatiliaeiaa for aStlKid doctal arart.

V1TAL1S
jmT nV TW''T,dlTaww THE NEW

FREKCHmm EEL'EDT.

1st Oar
VITALISl iotiTTwy'paooiiCFS I

iHfc AttoifE artiM i Laa--
sw i. j

k atw kt ! rsJ m BTJW
a m.iir rn.itspd... .vi ttrutu. I
Vi SVadllar " - aaaa.l a. II SS . J n" a ii.-- .. t.r:'''r "r,'.,r
r-- T a.t faoo.r Memory, w ,.n ,,..
.... :''.""' " an -. rml. i ,, ...ill,..iMinwr t. m larrirt iu

CALUMET ULOiUfiE CO . aCAG0. ILL.

Ladies wtto valuef taatwrl atwaaiaa.lai t .
i,-- Z..

-i-rrZZZL."" Hwaoai-- a

I .aJO awn. and awaet'.f al

4
s


